
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE ESTEItrRlSE rOKKESPOXD--

EMS SWEEP THE FIELD.

JSrroml Entertainments Milwankteans
EhJoj Camp Jldcrlra About the

Shotldr Mill.

Nn.wu kki, Aug. 21. The Young Pro
le's Cliribl inn Endeavor Society gave
lawn social lust Thursday evening in th

school yard. The program which was very
entertaining was held in the town hall ad
Joining. The school ground looked its
prettiest decorated with Japanese lanterns
and a happy throngof young people. Kvery
one enjoyed the evening and the social was
in every particular a great success.

T. J. Gary, Andrew Walker, and some
friends are spending a few davs at Soda
Springs.

Mrs. Koss and her daughters returned
from the coast last week refreshed by their
outing.

Miss Rosa Pfunder of Portland is the
guest of Miss Haiti Hon net.

Born, August 17, to Mr. and Mrs. 0. Kel-

ler a boy. All doing nicety.
The shoddy mill is taking on quite dif-

ferent aspect. Fieednian Uros. of Portland
have leased the building and are remodeling
it. They will set up a 3d horse power en-

gine to operate the machinery. The mill
will start up in a few weeks.

Next Thursday, August 23, the Milwau-
kee male choir will give a grand picnic in
Lehman's grove. Everybody is invited to
participate. A nice program has been pre-

pared for the occasion.
A company of young people from Mil- -

waukee camping for a past
Clear Line," by Clarence W. Stevens.on creek near the hatchery. The party

was charotied by Mrs. James G. Wilson
and Mrs. E. W. Sleeper. The party con
sisted of Misses Rosalie, Annie and Eva
Scott, Anna and Mamie Rogers, Sarah
Sleeper, Ilattie Bonnet. Margaret Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs E. W. Sleeper, Messrs. Charles Mullan,
Henry Scott, Oscar and George Wissinger,
Eobert F. Samuel and James G Wilson, jr.
besides a great many visitors who came to
spend different days. large party from
Oregon City was also camped on the
grounds. A great deal of rivalry sprang np
between the two camps, to abate which se-

lected teams from each camp contested for
hours on the croquet grounds and tennis
court, Milwaukee carrying off the greater
share of the honors. A concert, consisting
of recitations, vocal and instrumental mu
sic was rendered by the musical talent ot
the two camps on Friday evening before a
large camptire, thirty-eigh- t' participating.
The camp broke up on Saturday evening
after adopting resolutions to camp next year
on the summit o! ML Hood.

On Thursday afternoon and evening, Au-
gust 30, the Union Sunday school and
Christian Endeavor Society will give a pic
nic In Lehman's grove for the purpose of
raising funds to purchase new hymn books
for the use of all that attend any and ail
meetings in the Evangelical church. Re-

freshments will be served at very low prices.
Jn the evening a nice program will be ren-

dered.
Mr. and Mrs. F Dean and Mr. and Mrs.

O. S. Olsen have relumed from the coast
where they have been enjoying an outing.

Miss Iner Barrett is the guest of Mrs.
Gary this week.

Charles Bunnell, who died at Milwaukee
Oregon, Angust 13, 1X4, was perhaps the
oldest man in the town, being aged S8 years
1 month and 8 davs. He was born near
Canandiagua, New Y'ork. He was married
to Margaret Barlow, of New Y'ork, in 1825,

and moved to western reserve, Portage
county, Ohio, in 1S10. In 145 he moved
to Winabago county, Illinois, nearRockford.
Again in 18."2 he moved to eastern Iowa,
De Witt, Clinton county. In May, 1875,
Margaret Barlow Bunnell died at Avoca,
Iowa. The family that year moved to Mil-

waukee, Oregon. Of the family of twelve
children six are living; two daughters and
four sons, three in Oregon and three in
Iowa, The deceased was embalmed and
the body will be taken to Iowa for final
burial. The funeral services were held in
St. John's Episcopal church, Rev. Webb
officiating.

SALMON SCALES.

Serious Banawaj Accident Numeroui Campers
till In the Jtonntaini.

Salmon, Aug. 18. A runaway accident
occured here Wednesday last caused by
two girls who were out riding, running
their horses past a party of four young men
who were driving a spirited mare, causing
her to shy, partly overthrowing the wagon
pilling them out and bruising one of them,

Edward McKay by name, on the bead and
face quite severely. The mare ran on into
the timber and brought np with a slight
cut on the legs, and the wagon smashed.

G. A, Steel, of Portland,
wife, daughter and niece, came down from
Government Camp where they have been
for some time, en route for their home in
Portland. They report having a good time
at the camp.

Mr. Boyn ton and wife, of Portland, started
home from a visit to Government Camp,
Wednesday, from this place where they
spent the night on their way back. They
report an enjoyable time.

There are about twenty tents reported at
Upper Salmon. There are about that many
liere also and campers seem to be catching
plenty of fish and enjoying themselves
generally.

J. T. Mclntvre has bought him a thresh
ing maching with which he will do his own
and neighbor's threshing.

Wash F. Allen came out from Portland
last Sunday and went up to Mt. Hood Tues-

day. They stopped with Mr. Campbellat
the Summit house, where the view of Mt.
Hood is grand, and say they found good
accomodations for both people and teams,

PkoOKESS.

Mount Pleasant Minuets.

Mocsi Pleasant, Aug. 20. Arthur Rus-

sell is home again.
Morton Haynes gave a select dance Sat-

urday night which was reported as a very
enjoyable affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Will McCord out to

Viola last Sunday to visit a short time at
the home of their aunt, Mrs. Antoinette
Lewis.

Miss Mollis Barclay of Oregon City has
been visiting her uncle, George l.aellc. We
are always glad to have Miss Mollle among
us.

Our friends who are now at Wllhoil drink-
ing of the waters are Mr. and Mrs. Benja-
min liendrickson and Miss Lortna Ltxelte,
Mr. I.nrHle, Master Marshall and Homer
Martin having returned alter a pleasant
stay at the same place.

Mrs, Hypiinski, nee Miss Maud Martin,
and her husband, returned last Friday
morning from their extended wedding tour
to St. tauis and other points east. Thov
wens gone something over a year.

Little Ruby McCord is somewhat im- -

prored in health, the season having pasted
when the disease is contagious. The effects
alone remain. Mrs, McCord has our entire
sympathy In this matur, for we have not
forgotten the twin sh'ter who now slumbers
where the lone oak keeps mute vigil, twi
light tephyrs whisper lutlabvs, and angel
eyes look down when all else Is dark.

SANDY Sti lus.

VOX Hl'MAMA.

The Rennlna at 1'leasant Home an Enjoyable
Adair Improvement in Order.

Sanpv, Aug. 10. The soldier's reunion at
Pleasant Home was a grand success in ev
ery way and was attended by an immense
crowd of interested people, the largest seen
on such an occasion. Everybody seemed
to enjoy themselves to their hearts content.
The program consisted af speaking, singing,
and recitations, all of w hich was rendered
in an excellent manner. The opening song
by the choir, " My Country, was well ren- -

i "' a recitat.on, mehave been week
I Kansas

.

A

went

'

The exercises then closed for one hour for
dinner. At 1 o'clock sharp Giles Stephens,
president, announced Col. E. Hofer of Sa
lem, who made an excellent and eloquent
speech.

Next on the program was George C.

Brownell, who made a patriotic and touch-
ing speech.

Capt. H. L. Wells, a representative of the
Oregonian, was then introduced and spoke
eloquently of Abraham Lincoln.

Next was a speech by E. F. Bruns, of
Sandy, followed by a song by Mrs. Pollard.

The Sandy country is just booming.
Things are as lively as ever regardless of
hard times.

Joel Jarl has been appointed postmaster,
and a new post office will be established
three miles west of Sandy at the Oregon
City cross roads a very convenient place
for an office.

Mr. Miller, of Portland, was in Sandy the
past week trying to purchase some property
in oar village for building a dry goods and
grocery store. But property holders in our
town would not let go of anything so detri-

mental to their interests, so Mr. Miller
bought some land of Mr. Mulira and will
start a store and also a post office three
miles east of Sandy.

Mr. Tied will build a large new barn this
summer.

Kasper Yonger is making preparation for
building a new residence and a new barn.

Mrs. Gerdes and Mrs. Raiuerof Portland
are visiting friends in this vicinity.

Mrs. Cook has been very sick the past
week, but is improving now.

Travel to the mountain is still as lively as
ever. Ytagon load after wagon load of
pleasure seekers are going up to Mt. Hood,
and express wagons loaded with provisions
are going up to keep the many people from
going hungry.

SEW ERA NOTES.

Made a Money Order Offlee Preparing to
New Party.

New Era, Aug 21. The postofllce depart-
ment having designated the post office at
New Era a money ord- - r office of the second
class, our post master, J . C. Newbury is now
prepared to do a general domestic money
order businass which will be quite a con-
venience to the public.

Jacob Carder is preparing to rebuild bis
hotel and residence which was burned about
two weeks ago.

Mr. Sevsik has started up the New Era
roller mill, which has been idle during the
past week on account of some necessary re
pares being made on the dam. The mill is
now in first class condition to grind the new
crop.

On the evening of August 11th Dr. White
of Canby called a meeting in New Era for
the purpose of organizing a new political
party which he proposes to call nationalists.
He proposes many changes in our laws,
among others the use of aluminum for coin
in placejof gold and silver. This change,
however would be of little importance with
us as our pockets are not over loaded with

the heavy metal.
Anton Rypczynski has returned from the

eastern states, where, accompanied by his
wife, he had been sojourning during the
past year. He retarns well satisfied to
make Oregon his home.

The potato crop promises to be somewhat
below the average crop on account of the
continued dry weather.

Many of our friends and neighbors are
enjoying an outing at the various places of
resort, notably the coast and springs.

Clierryvlle Cheeps.

Chebrvvii.le, Aug. 18.-K- ev. F. P. Rich
was here on the 12th and gave us two very
good sermons. There was also a basket
dinner widen everybody enjoyed.

Stephen Douglas and family, of Eagle
Creek, paid Cherryville a flying visit Sun.
day.

Albert Hammer is working on an irrigat
ing ditch east of the mountains.

L. E. Parker has gone into, the butcher
business. We wish him success.

Blackberries are very scarce this year.
Crops are looking very well.
Pleasure seekers are yet very numerous,

going to the mountains. K. I).

CRnyon Creek.

Casvos CKKKk, Aug. If. A jolly party,
composed of Doc. Pendleton, Mr. Mulva- -

ney, Chas. and Frank Robeson, have Just
returned from a bunting excursion on the
bead waters of the Clackamas.

Jim Hall and John Comer and Dix Bros.

have each purchased hinder and harvest
Is now about over.

A minister from Soda Springs preaches
today at this school house at 4 o'clock p. m.

Tinnerstctt Anderson, who am busy
turning out No. 1 article of lumber at
hard times prices, contemplate moving
from the mill here to Tillamook about Octo-

ber 1st,

last week Lynn Lamb fell and hurt him-

self seriously while up in tlie huckleberry
patch and had to be carried in a litter lltteett
iuiha.

Mr. Stromgrecn is erecting a commodious
and picturesque farm cottage.

d. Wright is spending the summer at
home. Ho says these n

limes are loo nam lor tna Health or a coin
mercial traveler. PmrNtx.

Canby Culling.
C.siit, Aug. 22.-- Dr. W. Paul moved

to Seattle last week.
liov. Gardner and Alba Sliauk and

their families came back from the-- const
last week. They report that they bad a
good time.

Rev. Williams is bold ing a series of
religious meetings la the Methodist
church.

Linn Shank sent three or four days at
Soda Springs last week. He says a great
many people are ramping there.

A party of ladies, consisting of Mrs.
Anna Knight and her daughters Ella
and Laura, Miss Vanilla Kiggs, Miss
Emma Fisher and Misses Bertha and
Joeie Knigbt, went to the soda springs
for a short outing.

Mesars. L. Rogers, A. Kiggs. Leo
Rogers, C. Frost and Ralph Knight went
to the mountains in (be vicinitv of Mt.
Hood.

Mr. Phelps and family are camping at
the soda springs.

Millard Leo took a trip to the springs
on his bievcle last Sutnlav.

Cox is out threshing with his steam
thresher.

Kenry Knight has his hop house com
pleted and Linn Shanks will dry his hops
in Henry's house.

Howard has his hop bouse about done.
He expects a large yield of hops.

Prof. C Y. Draper, who has been nn
well for quite a while, is, we are glad to
hear, fast improving in health.

Harmony.

ihkmoky, Aug. i.i.-.- Mr. Thompson is
making preparations for building a house
on his land here. He intends to move out
from Portland as soon as his house is com-
pleted.

Mr. and Mrs, George Johnson of Rock
Creek were visiting here last Sunday.

Mr. Daniels has completed his new bam.
Work on It was temporarily topd while
getting his harvesting done.

Mr. Roseman has resumed work on his
barn after getting in his hay.

Rev. W. II. Karr, after preaching at 11

o'clock Sunday morning, went to Mount
Tabor in the evening where he spoka to a
well tilled house against spiritualism.

The steam thresher began its work on
Mr. Battin's place last Monday.

Mr. Rice and Mr. and Mrs. Smith who
spent the day tithing at Milwaukee last Sat-

urday, were rewarded for their day's work
by catching two very small Hsh.

Mr. Barry has the contract for cutting
several thousand cords of wood on the 210

acres of railroad land here. He intends to'
employ quite a number of men. One fam
ily has already moved in.

Rev. Blttner of Portland preached an ex
cellent sermon at the church Fridav even-

ning. The house was well filled.

Stafford.

Stafford, Ang. 1!). The past week has
been very hot and smoky.

Sharpe Brothers have begun threshing.
Wheat does not turn out near as well as
was exacted, the kernal being very small
and some of it discolored. The theory has
become general that the lice that were so
numerous on the grain while green is the
cause of all loss and damage.

Chas. Thompson has jnst completed burn-

ing a kiln of 120.WO brick, and he reports
them to be of A No. 1 quality and good
color.

J. P. Gage returned home from Nestucca
rnday where he. has been lor the past
month building a house for his son Henry,

W. I. Williams, of Flint, Michigan, is
visiting bis sister, Mrs. Gage, and canteni
plates taking a trip to the coast before lie
returns.

Gross Bros. & Wagley have purchased a
bailer and gone to bailing straw at Frog
Pond.

Some potato crops are sadly in need of a
shower, and if it does not come soon spuds
will be ready to dig before the heavy rains
set in. We Vrs.

Viola Visions,

Viola, Aug. 19. Viola seems to be the
summer resort for those wishing a quiet
place to camp and lish. Quite a number
are coming and going every week. Clear
Creek has some of the best trout of any
stream in the county.

J. M. Hayden has lost a valuable horse.
Mr. Dagllsh, wife and daughter, left here

yesterday for their home in Portland. They
have been visiting Mrs. Daglish's father,
8. Ramsden for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. will McCord from Mount
Pleasant were visiting Mrs. B. C. Lewis and
family last Sunday.

Milton Mat toon is visiting at his uncle's,
J. M. Hayden.

The Viola string band were out serenading
on the evening of the 18th. We hope to be
favored again soon, for the music sounded
very sweetly on the still evening air, and it
was much appreciated. Busy Bee,

Borings Breezes- -

Bowsos, Aug. 20. D. J. Ingraliam, of
Waitobnrg, Washington, has been down to
VV. H. Boring's and up to Cherryville, look
ing after his brother's matters. The brother
died the 15th of July.

Howard Brownell, of Oregon City, is out
visiting Orville Boring.

Threshing machines are commencing to
run. early all of the grain is cut.

All Straw Hats Greatly Relied
$1.00 Hats for 25 and 50 Cents.

LADIES KID GLOVES FOR 75c, WORTH $1.00.

IF YOU WANT SHOES THAT WILL WEAB
COME TO CANBY.

Dress Goods Just in From the East.

GrOOftHftft ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

PAR TflM

CKNBY,

Pester- -

Lrr--

bisehkuhs
&

151 Front Street. Portland, Oregon.

-- DUmnud,

Crescent Wedges B & S Proof Chains. Arcado

Loggers and Wood

Oregon City Agent, .....
tirULNATlO.N.

Sheriff Harkett Eidalns Some Tai

To tuk Editos:

A

JUtlers.

j

Your Issue of August 10 contains a com
munication from one Cascdy, under the
caption of "Wants to Know," that I am glnd
to eiplain, and, I hope, to his
It should have been attended to ere this,
but I have Just returned, from a trip on the
Sound and could not before. To go Into de-

tails:
It seems to be the general practice

throughout the state for the sheriff, in tax-

ing costs to delinquent taxpayers, to charge
mileage to the land and back to court house
as against each and every Individual tax-

payer. 1 have made every effort to find out
the general practice throughout the state,
and with the result above stated. During
our first year we followed this general prac-

tice, but It always seemed to me that the
practice was wholly wrong, in that those
living at a great distance from the county
seat, and oftentimes those least able to
carry the burden, were made to pay more
than their Just proKrtion of cosU. During
our 13 collections I consulted Deputy Dis-

trict Attorney C. II. Dye as to whether I

could not take the actual mileage as charged
by the sheriff nd divide this by the num-

ber of levies and so make a general average
of the burden. He thought this would nut
necessarily alH'ct the levies. It was thus
found that 10 cents per levy would be am
ple protection for the county to reimburse
it for the mileage as charged by the sheriff.
Thus, when this plan was adopted, each
taxpayer had but 40 cents mileage to pay,
when heretofore it sometimes ran upas
high as 8, owing, ol course, to the distance
the proiietty happened to lie from town
Whether or not this was a move in the righ
direction I am willing that your should
Judge.

The only thing I have to regret is that we

did not adopt the plan sooner.
Mr. Casedy's statement shows that by

this method we had saved him (Mr. New
$5.10; and yet, in face of these facts, he
would intimate that we were not honest
with the people and that the money was
not properly accouted lor. He tlid not
know, perhaps, that I made the figures
from which Mr. Maddock furnished him the
amount ol his (Mr. New's) tax, and that I

was the party who had lowered the costs
in his case. He may nay this should have
been done in the first instance. I grant
it should, but he should remember that re
forms are not always so easily brought
about, and that he who diverges from oft
traveled routes often get lost In the wilder-

ness. I trust It will not be so In this In

stance, and that the plan, if followed up,
will be of great benefit to the taxpayers of
Clackamas county.

Trusting I have made this matter so plain
that "be who runs might read," but If not I
shall be glad to make a personal explana
tion to the gentleman or to anyone inter'
ested. It is bis duty to to investigate this
matter, and if be finds as I have stated he
should publicly retract his article, otherwise
he has not the proper characteristics of a
gentleman. Buch language during the heat
of an election might be tolerated, but at
this time there Is no excuse lor it.

Another thing needs attention, and per-
haps it would be well to speak of it at this
time.

Niiriliweitrrn Arnti (or

Lane Oreldenl Tutllttooih Inner Lanr

Files

satisfaction.

This whole system ot Collecting delin- - store.

7 .".A
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iiient taxrs could slid should l Improved
upon by the coming legislature. It is a re-

form much r eeileil. The levy as :ow made
bp the sheriff should t dlnuod with alto-

gether. The advertisement should be suf-

ficient liol ire. The tax roll should be
plufed In (lie hands of the aheriirnol later
than Seplruilier 1 of cu !i year. This would
be at a time wlien farmers have something
to sell and nhrii thry could rnUe the money

rasier than at any other time This Is a

very Important matter, and 1 hope It may
not be overlooked.

In closing will say that it I have nrongrd
Clackamas county or any taxpayer or Ind-
ividual ot CUi kainas county out ol one sin-

gle cent I dlil not do it knowingly. While
I may have made mistakes I trust (here are
many others who would have made quite
as many, ami I retire with the conscious-
ness that I did the best I could.

Yours to serve, E. C. ll vKtrr.

IVigle Creek Crnaklngs

Eagle Cheek, Aug. 21. Sellers and
Douglas Bros, have commenced thresh,
ing in this locality.

Henry WilWn lost a very fine inaro
liiHt week. Mio died of Spanish fever.

Horn, to the wifo of James Smith, jr.,
a firm Ixiy baby.

IIul Gibson's horse recently ran away
with Lis cart, throwing Hal out and mak-

ing splinters of the cart.

lion's TliNI

We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot he
cured by Hull's CaUrrh Curo.
F. J. CIIESUV A CO. Props. Toledo, 0.

We the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable, in all business
transactions and financially ahlo to
carry out any obligation made by their
firm,
West 4 Thuax, Wholelwile Druggists,
Toledo, O.

WAi.niNti, Kinnas A Mahvin, Wholesale
Drtiggits, Toledo, O. .

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly on the blood ami
mucous surfaces of tho system. Price
7.r)c. er bottle. Hold by all Druggists.
Tt'Ntinionials free.

To (Jootl Templars,
Do you know that Moore's Revealed

Remedy is the only patent inedieino in
tho world that does not contain a drop
of alcohol ; that the mode of preparing
it is known only to its diieoverj that it
is nn advance in the science of medicine
without a purullel in the nineteenth
contury; that its proprietors oiler to
forfeit tjll, 000 for any case of dysiMipsiu
it will not cure?

Good reliable auents wanted to sell
filadstone property . 24 cents fare to
Oregon City. Liberal commission paid.
liest Bellini; property on the market.
(Jail on or write to II. E, Cross, presi-
dent Gladstone Real Estate Association.

If yon want an attractive sin see
Davis the painter. Portland prices.
Shop back of Pope A Co.'g hardware

OREGON.
IIAIUGIIOliST COMPANY,

HARDWARE

ATIII1VS SAWS

(warranted.)
Choppers Specialties.

HllwSlrel

Kojie. Crescent Meo

WILSON A COOK

TO THE COAST
Ui'tliicril IUU'H. FastTiino.

Tho ltirju ami cointnoilious

STR. SARAH DIXON,
Comfortable IleuY -- :

: Clean Stnto-room-

Leaves VaniliiH-strcc- t wluirf for
Antoria, Momlnv, WftlncHtlay ami
Friday, at U 1. 'M., connecting at
Hridjjo wild Seashore. Koiul Com-
pany for GcnrharMlriineHaiulSoa-ttiik- '.

Tickets sold tliroiinh, ami
bn'iiiio cheeked to tiny point on
Seashore Komi Company line, nnd
connects tit Astoria with boats for
Ilwaco and Long lleach.

KetuniiiiK ca!R at (i:.'!0 p. m.,
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday.
Company reserves right to change,
without notice.

Shaver Transportation Co.
J. C. Oliphant, Agent.

J. W. Shaver, Manager.

BROWN
The phologpaphei1

18 prepared to make photographs
of all kinds promptly

and in

FIRST CLASS STYLE

Billies' and Children's Pictures
a Specialty.

Call and examine his work

At the Old New" York Gallery
Second door north of Harding's
Drug Store, Oregon City.

THE BON TON.
Main Street, near Fifth.

A strictly first class reHort conduct-
ed under American principles.

IMPORTED AND
DOMESTIC

WINES AND
LIQUORS.

All the Best Brands of Cigars.


